
local Aatter.

tfor Sale.
Aline Cow and Call Applyfor price and description at this

office.

8ervleee Host Stindaj*
There will be services In the

Lyttleten stretot church next
J&unday moaning by a. visiting
minister. Rev* A. E Karle, the
tpastor.rie quite unwell yet, but
tiSiivradaally iiAproviag.
{Wanted.

'fTo rent or leaie a farm of
About 100 acres,eontalnlngwood,
water and some peatuvage land.
Mast be located near some good
white school.
Leave terms and location of

land at this office.

iroXtent.
Unfurished boarding house,

{containing 7 bed-roems, large
tliniagroom, spacious . pantry
and kitchen. Lights and water
mithe house. Irresponsible par¬
ities seed not apply. Send in
your name and address to this
office for further particulars.
The Home at the <aKal>M Geaft*
We extend thanks to aur

fridnd, Mr. J. W. Young, of De-
Kalb for twe fine cabbages, and
a splendid specimen of the
"JCalb** Greta watermelon, which
HMere left atiour office on Friday.*tae reports terops1 very good in
hts section, Especially corn.

Wanted.
Each and every one of our

readers to patronize borne enter-
prize ss represented by The Peo¬
ple. Our job work Is par excell¬
ence, and while some of oua pat-
ttotaftof that line haVe not rautih
tit a voice -"for staging, all of
them give willing testimony to
the quality and price of OUr
work.

The Day of the Automobile.
The automobile has come to

stay. Ours has not, but Dr. J.
W. Corbett and Mr. C. C. Moore
are the happy possessors of two
Very handsome machines which
Are the envy and admiration of
iMl the small boys, with asprink.
Ot the big ones, and a holy ter¬
ror to a few timid horses.

A Card t»f Thanks.
f Twice within this year the
heavy hand of affiliation has- fal-
Jles oA atid in each case the
tffesolstidn would have been Al¬
most uqfetarabls but for 'the
deep sympAtby "and ready help
ef the good people of Camden;

feeling that we were

strangers in a strange land has
been dispelled, an<f every kind¬
ness and courtesy is treasured
in our hearts, and if fate ever

kindly gives us an opportunity
shall be returned.
Thanking all, we are grateful¬

ly.
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Brown.

Almoiit A Fire.
Considerable alarm was creat¬

ed at the Workman House on

Friday \ y the discovery of fire
in the room of Mr.G.S. Higgins,
one of the boarders. Mr. Gay;
the clerk, and aunt Tenah were

quickly on the apot, and soon had
lube tire under control. It is sup¬
ported to have originated by a
ra*t striking a match in a pile of
feu#) pie tats in a corner of the
»*00km. i

* We congratulate Mr. Higgins.
on In 8 staglit loss, he being in
Atlanta at the time of the con¬

flagration .

Fine Dos Dead.
Our Dog editorial haul not1

l>eett writen twenty* minutes
*>f»en our dog reporter brought
jLn the information that Mr. W.
J®. ReLoache's fine Collie had
ylied jn front of the Camden
Bank fitter haying several con-
vuUtons. It is presumed that
the dog' vrtas not mad, but had
bees poisoned.
. Hdwever that may be, if the
dog had befcn at home, it is pro¬
bable that lie would stilL be in
Iproper condition to bark at 'the
.moon.

.Advertising Pay*.
An advertisment in 4 live paper

0pays at any season of the year.
Proof: Last week we adver¬

tised for sale, a cow and calf.
flPhey are now in green fields
,and pastures new.

For Rent: A certain Cottage.
\ft is now occupied by, we sup¬
pose, a happy utftl commuted
family.

Ffund: A pocketbook with
jnoney in it Within tw6 hours
after The People appeared, the
loser m*as in possession of her
property, after dividing its con¬
tents With the editor.
To Rent: Boarding Hquso.

^Rented.
Wanted: More job work at the

lofllce of The People, hots of it
jeame in with tnore to follow.

For §ale: Stock Cow, 7 months
old. $o1d.

tyforal: Advertise i.i The Peo
Wo w.ifli do yofci gopd,

Attention gnrvlvorrti * "

The innrlviBf saMUsrs and
sailors of the lnte «wtMr between
the Stales, are feorebe notified
to meet st the ttiaa efts places
named below, on the first Sator»
day, tbe Oth day of August be¬
tween the hoars of 12 m. and 8
p. m. for the purpose of electing
one of their number to serve on
the pension board for the ensu-
mi? year: .

DeKalbtownship, Opera house,
Wateree township, Lugolf,
Buffalo township, Bethune,
Flat Rock township, WestviUe.

W. F. Rus&ell,
Ch'm Pension Board, K. C.

County Uampalgat
The bellowing are the dates

upon which the county campaign
meetings will be held:
Rabon'c X Roads, Fri., Aug. 5,
Blaney, Saturday, Aug 6,
Bethune, Thursday, Ahg. 11,
WestviUe, Saturday, Aug. 13,
Camden^ Saturday, Aug. 20.
Candidates are reminded that

pledges must be filed and assess¬
ments paid not later than twelve
o'clock on Friday, August 5, and
executive committeemen are re¬

quested to send in at once the
names of three managers to
serve at their respective pre¬
cincts. .

A Mldnvmctoer Marriage.
Cupid is .supposed to be a

rather lazy fellow during these
hot Summer days, but that he
threw off that tired feeling to
some purpose last week was

proven on Thursday, the 28th*
ult.
On that date Mr. J. S. Bras

ington was happily united in the
bonds of wedlock to Miss Lillie
Owens, &ustice J. D. McDowal),
officiating.

Tl)e fortunate groom ts one of
our earliest patri subscribers, to
which fact he itiay partially at¬
tribute his recent good luck, as
all good tilings come to those
who read and pay for The Peo¬
ple. 4

The bride is a winsome lady,
and it is our sincere hope that
the pathway ot the couple as
trod by them through life, will
be strewn with thornless roses.

Stolen.
On or' about July 28th, one

hundred, and titty (1">0) pounds of
meat. Liberal reward^paid if
same is promptly delivered at
the office of The People, and no
questions asked.
Sam and Jake.
Sam's mouth was stretched

from ear to ear when he met
Jake on last Saturday at the
rear of Mr. Geisenheimer's, just
In front of Mr. Crosby's ice house
From thti street he had just seen
Jake beat Benme out of a piece
of lie about the size of an egfc,
whk»h he had Slyly slipped dovfn
his back, for reasons which Sam
pretty well susi>ected

This, together with tlie fact
that he had not seen his friend
since the Smokey Hollow Camp-
meeting, and was primed for
good talk, had put him in all
kinds of a good hrtnor. His first
remark, after slapping Jake on
that part of the back where the
ice was doing the most good, was
4'How am dat cider, Jake

wha* dat Mr. Parks hab out in
de wood?'*
"Luk er heah, Sam, dat wus

one of dom job wha' deni raskil
white boy dat de bode 'low on
de groun', put up on dis niggah,
an' I cloan wan' ter heah no mo'
'bout hira."

.'Pat's alrite Jake*. I no wan'
raek yu mad, but wusn't he cider
[shonutT? I kno' dat yu go off
in de wood after yh till up on]
him, ter tele er nrtp, w'en de El-1
der \fus er hollerni! fur yu ter
lead iti de siugiu' oi.de socltdol-
erger. but. I tink yu jestired."
"Yes he wus cider sho uuff,

but ho hab suppin else in him
wha' mek um tas' better. Den
I wus full of ol' sister 'Cretia
fry ehrcken, w'ich togedder wid
de upliftin'ob de sperfit cause*
by dat powerful sarutfent wha'
de Elder preach 'bout 'eastin'
'side de ting ob de flesh,' mek
me tek a little too much ob dat
doctahed stuff."
"Wha' yu do den, Jake?'.'
"Do? l go out in de wood an'

lie down by er ol' dead pine,
?inkin'I res'uper leetle, but ]
didna stay dere long." .

"An' cos why, Jake?
"Cos de Elder tex' kinder pit

mix up in my wool, an' f»ted ob
eastin' oat de ting ob de flesh, I
tin dat I wus gittin er lot ob
sting in de flesh."
"An* how wus dat, Jake?"
"How? How? W'y dat ol'

Kine wus full ob ancestors, da's
ow, an' I got er million ob em

on me.*'
"Ancester! Well dat am er

good un. Yu is erbout de big-
gis' fool ob er digger t ebber
see. \lan, dem wus red bug."

".Ente yu tink I kno' dat, but
dat am w'at dat new man dey
got at de Wulcman Hou*e, dat
Mr. Jolly call him, an' he soun'
better dat way. Well Sam, I is
kinder in er hurry today. Dey
tell me dat Mr. Itohin Zenw hub
supjylii at he sto' w'at dey call
.'WiAeall" w'at am mity good
fer ancester bite, an' I is guine
try um. Nex' week I henh how
yu come out wid Malmley 'bout
aat holy dance bizness wha' yu
wus huggin' ol' man Pete' gal,
Chloie, tmkip' yu hab 'liglfjn.
pofxlb^e/'

PERSONAL.
f.. ¦» . ¦ .

-Mr. J. Walter Brown and
wife took in the Charleston ex*
ovrtjpn last week.
.We are much pleased to eee

Mayor Carrison On the street
again after severardSys confine¬
ment at Ma home.
'.Prof. Harry Trantham is

visiting hia parents on upper
Lyttleton street. He paid us a
peasant call on Monday.
.We note with pleasure the

return of Mr. John McSmyrl, af¬
ter an abeence of a couple of
weeks at Virginia Beach.
.Mr. G. N. Humphrey and

wife an<l Mr. Oscar Holland are
attending the 81. Louis fsir.
We wish them a pleasant time.
.Messrs. D. R. Williams and

P. T. VillCpigue, who are sum¬
mering at Saluda and Flat Rock,
were here a few days last week.
.Mr. A. C. Somers has re¬

turned from his visit to Wades
boro. Have that harness mend¬
ed quick before trouble comes to
you.
.Mr. J. A. Mahaffey, of Ca¬

tarrh, one of our subscribers,
was in the city on Saturday.
From appearances he will not
call on us soon to pay his insu¬
rance policy.
.Mi4. J. R. DeLoache has re¬

turned from a Week's visit to
Wrightsville Beach, and seems
much improved by the trip. Dr.
and Mrs. F. M. Zemp and two
children returned with Mr. De¬
Loache.
.Mr. J. A. McLeod, of Cy¬

prus, Fla., who has not been
here for a number of years, is
on a visit to his brothers, Messrs.
M. B., A. C., A. D. and L D.
McLeod and other relatives in
the county.
.Have you seen Smith? Not

John Smith, but Henry A. Smith
He wants to sell you an exact
copy of a Government map, 36 x
44 inches with every location
accurately shown for 98 cts. A
good thing-
.Rev. A. E. Crane, formerly

pastor of the Baptist church liore
but now of Orlando. Fla., is with
us for a few weeks. During those
weeks, he expects to make some¬

body happy. See our matrimo¬
nial column next week.
.Mr, J. H. Dt#ughertv, of

Sumter, is visiting- Mr. J. W.
Davis, of the Antioch section.
Mr. Dougherty is much impress¬
ed with the quality of honey ta¬
ken by Mr. Davis from his last
discovered bee tree, an ancient
cedar.
.Rev. John O. Wilson, for¬

merly a loved pastor of the Cam
den Methodist church, has been
elected President, of the William
8ton Female Goilefce at Green
wood, S» C. We congratulate
the college board on securing
Dr. Wilsbn.
.Dr. F. Leslie Zemp is enjoy¬

ing a fishing and hunting trip
down the coast. Fish stories
have been scarce with us recent
ly, but we expect something
good from Dr. Zemp on his re¬
turn. He has returned. See
The People next week.
.Mr. E. F. York, one of

ftirsch Bros, and Go's, popular
salesmen, is off on a short visit
to Ramseur, N. C., his old home.
Cupid may claim a slight inter¬
est in this trip, but York says
that he is merely going to see
his father and other relatives.
.Col. F. M. Mixon was in the

city last week in the interest, of
Silver Brook Rye. We tried a

sample of it several years aero,
land it was then all right. The
Colonel is one of our ex-Sta*e
dispensers, and it is said that
rebates had no charms for him.
.Comptroller General, A. W.

Jones was in the city a few
hours on Friday. He was on

his return to Columbia after an
official visit to Lancaster and
Kershaw. We were almost us
well pleased to meet him as we
are that he has no opposition in
his stand for re-election.

Pounded.
Dr. P. Leslie Zemp, already

pleasently mentioned in another
column of this issue, was the
central figure in a pounding at
Masonic Hall on Tuesday night,
where on behalf of the lodge,
Bro. M. Tj, Smith, in his inimi¬
table manner, presented him
with a magnificent Shriner's
Badge.
This was a complete surpriseft Dr. Zeiflp, which made the to¬

ken of love and esteem infinitely
more valuable.

Notary Public Card.
See the card of Mr. W. R.

Pinckney in this issue. lie can
do anything in the line of Not¬
ary Public work as well as we,
or any other Notary except mar¬

ry folks. There we have him.

Ajrnln Ilcincmbcrcd.
Our good friends and subscri¬

bers, Messrs. W. It. and H. Bar-
tiel<J, of Cantey, have our thanks,
the first for a fine beet and splen¬
did head of cabbage, and the
latter for a bushel (moro or less)
of horse Apples.
We include in this note of

thanks, Mr. W. E. Hendrix, of
the Beulah section, for a couple
of nice watermelons, the sight
of which alone would rnuKe your
mouth water.

BREVITIES.
.II yan see anything wrong

in id. MaJ. White, tell us
Abovtit V
TIm WHita.KniKh» ffreTrr. Call for

no otktr oigar. ForwN tt (bo Cow-
dea Drtf Coaponj.
.We want a botikel or so of

unwormy peaches ,on subscrip-
| txon* Proper credit given and
otir usual glowing mention made.
.Have von lost anything? If

so, an ad. In thispaper will sora>
ly be the. means of your finding
it. See our local mention ulong
that line.
Ask for tbo Whlto Knight, the best

.moke on (he market. For sale by the
Camden Drug Compaay.
..A number ot the younger

generation,headed by Master
Charlie Shannon,* our young
postmaster, camped out a few
days last week at Vaughan's
Mill.
.What lasy boy is that in

grade 9, who has not opened a
school book since commence¬
ment? You will never carry off
the medal that way, my young
friend.
The White Knight; no smoke to

compare with it. For sale at the Cam
den Drug Company. Try them, ami
be oonvinoed.

' .When you aee anything in
the people you do not like, come
and tell us about it. Do not go
behind our back and tell it to
the other fellow. It is not fair
or christianlike.
The White Knight Cigar is strictly a

first-class smoke. For sale st the Cain-
den Drug Company. Call for them.

.Nothing but healthy cattle
on DePa9s A DeLoache's pas¬
ture. See ad.
.Give ua tha^dcg law quick,

gentlemen of the. council. We
do not want our youngest son
bitten by a mad dog, or our sec-
obd daughter scared into tits
While ridiug her wheel.
White Knight cignr, a splendid

smoke, call for them at the Camden
Drug Company, and take no other.

.Patent medicine ads. in the
editorial and local columns of
this paper are conspicuous by
their absence. Cause: Our paid
subscribers rarely get sick, and
those who have not, paid, expect
to do so soon. Advertisers of pat¬
ent medicines, however, are
hereby informed that all who
read The People are not sub¬
scribers, so send in your ads.
We will mak$ them pay.
Hinoke White JCniglit cigars. For

sale at the Caindeo;Driig Company.
1 'liijt .

Our Firemen* j^/.
Camden Squad No. 1 is now

on the "aoenc'jri^ctiqifr at Salis¬
bury, N. C., prepared to win in
the Inter-State'norse reel rnces,
and we are full >of confidence
that they will lfrrn. " i
The Court Houno.
We lifcd hoped to give our

readers the very last informa¬
tion in the court house matter,
but as great bodies always move

slowly, we will have to keep you
a week longer in suspense. In
making the remark, we do not
wish it understood that we are
a great body, even If we are
"The People.'' It applies en¬

tirely to the Board of Commis¬
sioners. who, havifig so many
desirable site? to select from,
are unable as yet to reach a defi¬
nite decision. Preserve your
equilibrium, friends, aua await
with time and patience what the
future will bring forth on this
vastly importu nt question.

Tlio Stntn Campaign.
The sub-cominitte of the State ex»

ecutive cm inmittee met in Columbia on
the night of June 1st, and nixppcd out
the itineracy for the Htnte Campaign
meetiiiKS, which is an follows:
Harnwell, Friday, August 5th.
Aiken, Saturday, August ftth.
Kdgefield. Monday. August 8th,
Saluda, Tuesday. August »th.
Lexington, Wednesday, August 10th
Cheater, Thursday, August lltli.
Winnsboro, Krid*j, August 12th.
Columbia, Hat unlay, August 18th.
At a former meeting it was decided

not to require attendance upon all the
meetings by candidates who are with¬
out opposition. The assessments flxcu
are: For candidates for governor, $50;
for lieutenant governor, $12.50; for ad¬
jutant general, for all other ^tate
offices, $87.10; for congress, $50; for so¬
licitor, $25.

Tobarro Spit anil IMM» foer t.lfe Array.
To quit tobocco eunily and forever. lie ma*

nntlo, «uiS of life, norvo uml vigor, luke No-To
Dm. the wonder-wo-.Uer. that makr* weaU mm
¦tronf. All druggists, Mo or tl. Cure gtiare y
teed B^ldot and sumplo free. Address
ftterllng llemeOy Co, Chicago or New Yo. k

W. R. Pinckney,
Notary

Public.
NOTARIAL CERTIFICATE

WITH SEAL.

OFFICE ON LAW RANGE,
ONK DOOU ABOVE

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE.

For Sale
ONE THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN BULU

A fine specimen, kind and gentle.
1 Royally Bred Berkxhlre

BOAR.
A Berkshire Sown* and Sev¬

eral Berkshire Plies.
For prices, address

A. 8. WHITE,
CAMDEN, 8. <7.

Summer School.
Summer "Rates.

Classes in Stenography, Typewrit¬
ing, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc., at
REDUCED RATES for complete
Course to graduation.

flDacfeat'e
-ft South CtroUii Business Collect, K«-
Columbia, S. C, offers to the young
people of the State this excellent op¬
portunity to obtain a. business educat¬
ion at a very Small Cost and thus enable
them to secure remunerative positions.
Enter at any time this month. Write
for catalogue and information.
Address

noacfeat'e
SOUTH CAROLINA BUSIHESS COLLBGE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Parlor Meat Market,
TWlathtns Bros.

Also Dealers in

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES.

All Orders Pilled
Promptly.

Free Delivery.
We solicit

your
PATRONAGE.

Tailoring!
.Tailoring!

Tailoring!
Have your clothes made, al¬

tered, cleaned, pressed, neatly
repaired and patterns cut out on
short notice.

I will call for and deliver work
in any part of town and will send
for clothes in the country nearby.

I am now prepared to treat
my customers better and work
for smaller prices as I have more

help and better help. I also have
a Ladies Department for the
purpose of makiu#, altering, re¬

pairing, cleaning and dyeing la¬
dies skirts. I would be glad if
all ot my Iriends in the country
would please take notice of same,

Yours for business,
A. e. ISLAR,

Practical Tuilor.
Shop on LAW RANGE, near

old postoftice. Camden, S. C.

The OomingofBaby
bring* joy or pain. It's far tho
mother to decido. With good health
and a strong womanly organism,
motherhood but adds to a woman's
attractiveness.

Wtn& ofCartful
takesaway nil terrors by strengtheningtlio vital organs. It fits a mother for
baby's comTng By revitalizing the
nerve centres it ha® brought chubby,
ctowing youngsters to thousands of
weak women who feared they were
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates
and strengthe ns, and is good for all
women at all times. No druggist
would be without it. $t oo
Foradvice in cases requiring opeHnl

directions, nddreaa, giving symptoms,
"The Ladies' Advisoiy Department,"
Tho Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat¬
tanooga, Tcnn.
MRS.LOUISA nALK.fllJ«lhrMml«iv,MrSi."when 1 first took Win? ol Cnrdii]

we had been married three jrMrn, hut could
not have any children. Mia* month* UUr
1 hu a fine girl babjr."

ABHOUXCKMKHTS.

1 a randidau for Coatrm for
the Fifth Congressional District, wb-
jectto the rrraU of Um Dwaocwtwi
primary election.

T. Y. WILLIAMS.

We are *nthonwd to announce D.
E. FIN LEY for Connmw, nubjrrt to
th« set ion of the Democratic Primary
election.

I announce mywlf aa a candidate for
Solicitor of the Fifth Judicial Circuit.
I pledge myself to conduct an honor¬
able campaign, to abide by the result
of the Democratic primary and |o sup¬
port the nominee* thereof.

Respectfully*
GEORGE BELL TIMMER1IAN.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date fo Solicitor ot the Fifth Judicial
Circuit, and pledge myself to abide by
the reault of the Democratic Primary.

GEORGE R. REMBERT.

I am a candidate for Solicitor of the
Fifth Judicial Circuit and will abide
by the result of the Democratic Pri¬
mary. S. MoO. 8IMKIKS.

We hereby announce Mr. Geo. P.
Logan as a candidate for Solicitor of
the Fifth Judicial Circuit and respect¬
fully solicit your support of him in the
ensiling Democratic Primary election.
Mr. Loran is a gentleman of talent
and ability, and will. If elected, make
a most satisfactory Solicit**. .

FRIENDS.

The Fifth Judicial Circuit wants
notie but the best in its Solicitor, and
in presenting the name of Capt. N.
GEO. EVANS for the position, we
think we are offering you the best.
Captain Evans is a One lawyer and
gentleman, and will worthily fill the
shoes of Nelson and Thurmond.

VOTERS.

For th« Uflilatare.
We desire to announce as a candidate

fop re-election to the House of Repre-
sentativeathe lion. M. L.SMITH,sub-
ject to theTUleaof the ensuing l>emo-
e.ratic primary. No greater tribute
can be paid to his ability than the fact
that lie was overwhelmingly elected
Speaker ot that body after only one
term's service, and we feel justified in
asserting that his record is one in
which the whole State has an interest
and pride. MANY VOTERS.

We beg to announce the name of the
Hon. JOHN U. RICHARDS, Jr., as a
candidate for re-election to the tlou^e
of Representatives, at the ensuing
Democratic primary election, and sub¬
ject to the rules of the same. No one
has served a constituency more «eai-1
ously and efficiently than Mr. Richards
lie is justly regarded as one of the
most conscientious, safest and ablest
legislators in the State, and his record
certainly justifies the estimate. Ker¬
shaw county cannot do better than
bestow her approval on this faithful
official by re-electing him to the re¬

sponsible position to which he azam
aspires. MANY VOTERS.

For Couutv Treasurer.
Mr. W. K. Hough having Announced

hi* intention not to stand for re-elec¬
tion. we hereby place in nomination a*
a most worthy successor, Mr. W. F.
MALONE for the office of County
Treasurer. Mr. Maloue need* no in¬
troduction to tin* votrea of Kershaw
County, an lie ia home born and home
raised. We mURt have a good man to
succeed Mr. Uough, and W. F. Malnne
is the .nan. ALL KKIWHAW.

The friends of Mr. D. M. McCAS
KILL hereby announce him at a can¬
didate for the office of Treasurer ol
Kershaw county in the approaching
primary election of the Deimwratic
party. Mr. MoCaskill needs no coin
mendatioii at our hands, being well
knnyn to all the voters of the county,
and having alreaoy made a very cred
itable race, for the same office for which
we again place him in nomination.

FRIENDS.

Mr.Editor! Please announce that
Mr. 1). K. IIOUOII will be a candidate
for the office of County Treasurer of
Kershaw county, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary. FRIENDS.

Fur County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office ot Auditor of Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary election.

Respectfully,
JOHN J. GOODALE.

The friends of Mr. W. F. RUSSELL
hereby announce his candidacy for Au¬
ditor in the coming primary election
Mr. Russell is an earnest party worker,
ami has been for many years, which
fact, coupled with Ins known capacity
to All the position, entitles him to a

majority vote of his fellow citizens.
FRIENDS.

We, the friends of Mr. MANNES
KA BOX, wish to announce Itini nun
randidate for the office of Auditor. Mr,
Kabon is one of our best citizen*. tho¬
roughly qunlitied, and if elected will
fill the office to tlie full satisfaction of
the entire county.

VOTERS OK WEST WATEHEE.

For Hherlff
Everybody cannot be a Sheriff, hut

there are a number of good men who
would make go<«! Sheriff*, and out of
that number the friend* or Mr. W . W.
Ill?f/K AllEE have concluded that he
is the man, and hereby place him hi
nomination for that office.

VOTERS.

I hereby announce myself an a can
dhlate for Sheriff in the approaching
primary election of the Democratic
party. Ah 1 have previously filled thin
office, extended mention of my canac-
ity to give the people good service is
unnecessary. I respect fully invite the
support of the voters of Kershaw
county. JAMES L. HA I l,E.

Mr Editor; Please announce that
Mr. .f. H. TRANTIIAM will be a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Sheriff, subject to the Deuiocratsc Pri¬
mary. Friends.

To the voters of Kershaw county : At
the earnest, solicitation of my friends, I
hereby come before you as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of our county.
I derui it unnecessary to say anything
in relation to my administration of
said office during, the terms that I
served. #Vlv record is before you, and I
cannot resist the temptation to thank
my friends for their support in the
past, and pledge myself to do my ut¬
most to (111 the position so that they
will have nothing to regret if they
again elect me. and I pledge myself to
abide the result of the hemocratio Pri¬
mary elect ion.

K. It. W! M.I A MS.

Mr. D". V. DIXON is hereby an¬
nounced a* a for SttMnKor
of Kvnhiv Ownlf la the oomlng pn-
Marj election. Mr. Dlxoa Mrdt w»
word* of eoMwndatioa froa a*.- lie
ht» imtd m tftl i» *.» !*.*»
well qualified MdoM»in the future.

MANY rRllNDB.

PNw allow me space In your paper
to pavernt the name of M«. B. M.
PEARCE as a nolUble nan for the Im¬
portant position of Snofftbor of our

County. In asking tl> pw>h if Ker¬
shaw county to rote for Mr. Pearce for
this important poaitioa, wo feef that
we are making no mistake, as he is

fully qualified to fill the position; and,
besides, our section has had no repre-
sentation In a county office la twenty-
five years. Signed, \

many Voters.

We, friends of good county govern¬
ment, hereby place in nomination for
re- election to the office of Supervisor
ol Kershaw county, Mr, JAMES M.
SOWKI.L Mr. SowelI during his
present term has given general satis-
fsction to all the people, and has ac-
com pi.shed muoh for?us under trr«*st»
difficulties. Prove your gratitude by
returning him tor another term.

Friends of Good Government.

Many friends of Mr. K. S. VILI.K
PIGUE hereby announce hunas a can¬
didate tor the position of Magistrate
in I>eKalb Township, ns the coming
primary election of Mm Democratic
party. Mr. VilleBigO* puaiwi n am¬
ple ability, and wttf, If elected, well
till the office.

Editor The People: Please aflow us
space to suggest th* name of Mr. II. M.
MNCHER as a most suitable candi¬
date for the office of Magistrate of De-
Kalb Township. Mr. Fineher is a
thoroughly good man, of intelligence
snd capacity more than amply suffi¬
cient to worthily fill the office. We
hope that he will stand for election.

DkKALB TOWNSHIP.

Many friends to Law and Order here¬
by place in nomination for re-election
Mr. J. I). McDowell for the office
of Magistrate for l>eKalb Township its
the approaching Democratic primary.
Mr. Mcl)owall, as a Magistrate, need*
no comment at our hands 1 Since he
has filled the office, crime of every de¬
scription lias largely decreased, ami
those who have committed it, when
brought before him have been severely
punished.the surest method of deter¬
ring others from committing similar
offenses. You vote for you own inter¬
ests, friends, when you vote for Mr. J,
1>. MclHiwall.

LAW AND ORDER.

For Clerk of tanrt.
Believing in that fpMxl old Pfino

emtio principle of ''rotation in olllw,"
we. friends or Hon. G. W. MOSKLY,
present, with much pleasure, liis nauie
to the voters of Kersllaw County as a
candidate for Clerk of Court. Mr.
Moxely in a tried man, honest and cap¬
able, who will give satisfaction to all
the people if elected. As is well known
he served u* four years in the llou>-e
of Representatives, with credit to him
self and lioror to our county. We re¬

spectfully solicit your support of him
in the approactiing democratic pri¬
mary. Eastern Kershaw.

For Snpertnteudemt of Education.
The many friends «n ilr, .1. M.

WATT*, and of Kers7,.',»» vv'inty.hPFe-
by place Mr. Watts in r.ji:ii»ation for
the office of Superintendent of Educa¬
tion in the ensuing primary, lie has
served us very acceptably before in
the same office, and will do so again if
elected. Vote for him.

EAST KERSHAW.

Mr. Editor: The many friends of Mr.
W. B. TURNER do tiereby announce
him a candidate for County Superin¬
tendent of Education. Mr. Turner is
well known as a young man of high
moral character. He is a practical
teacher, having taught the last eight
successive years. The last five year*
in tlie same community. If elected, he
will serve the countyin the same faith¬
ful manner as he has served as teacher.

MANY FRIENDS.

Tax Executions.
Under and by virtue of sundry tax

executions, to inc direoted, I will pn>-
ceeil to sell before the Court House
door in the City of Cainden, S. C. on
th? first Monday in August, JIKH, dur¬
ing the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described real estate, to wit:
One lot in the C'ity of Camden, S. C.,

hounded on the North by property of
Mrs. Mary Campbell, on the East by
Rippond >n street of the said city, on
the South by lands formerly known an
ttie property of Levi Jones, and on the
West by lands of Mrs. S. A. DeSaus-
sure. J«evied upon and to be sold as
the property of l.illie Stokes.
Terms of Sale } Cash.

Also one (1) acre or l«n<l and one (1)
building thereon in the County of Ker~
«liaw, S. C., hounded n* follow*: Oil
the Noreh, hy land* of Aaron Whita-
ker.on the Kast by land* of the aaine,
on the South by landa of* Henderson
llyrd and on the West by land* of Jam.
II. Johnson. Levied upon and to ho
sold as the property of tleiiry Mol«eod,
Term* of Sale: Cash.

J. S. TKaN'JTIIAM,
Sheriff K. C\

TRESPASS NOTICE,
All persons are hereby

warned not to trespass in
any mannei, whatsoever up¬
on my lands or lands under
my control situated on Lit¬
tle Lynches Creek, about
three (3) luiles South-east of
Abney. Trespassers will be
punished to the full extent
of the law.

J. E. J5AXI.EY,
Abney, S. C.

Notice.
All persons are warned that placinr

glass hott l«-s, tin ran* and miimIi artU
cles in the public highway* i* an un-»
lawful obstruction of such highway*.
Any one guilty of of *ue.h conduct will
be prosecuted. ,F. M. SOWKM/,

Co. Supervisor.
Camden, S. (!., July 21, 11*01.

Money to Loan.
On farm land* in sum* of $3(10 up

H per cent; in kuiih of $1,000 up at 7
\wt cent. No commission charged.

S. I.ooak I..tno.


